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folly that ensued. The reconciliation with Eleanor was short-
lived. She had recently borne Louis a second child, a
daughter as the first had been, not the son for whom he had
been hoping. Probably he saw in this the hand of God, for
he began to talk again of consanguinity. Then, in August
 1151,	when the young Henry of Anjou was in Paris, Eleanor
was so obviously attracted by him that Louis' jealousy flared
up again.   He was determined now to make an end.   Taking
her with him to Aquitaine, he dismantled fortresses and
withdrew his garrisons ; in a word, he evacuated the territory
which went with the marriage.   Back in his own domain,
he summoned an ecclesiastical council at Beaugency in March
 1152,	which declared the marriage annulled.   Eleanor escaped
to Aquitaine and was there joined, doubtless by pre-arrange-
ment, by Henry, who had succeeded his father as count
of Anjou the previous September.   In May 1152  Henry Marriage
and Eleanor were married;   Aquitaine passed out of t
hands of the French king to be united with the territories (ii)
of his powerful rival.
Then Louis realised what he had done. Renewing his**enry
policy of the previous year, he invaded Normandy with a king nf
large army. Allied with England he had a splendid oppor- England
tunity. But the energy he had displayed before seemed to
have vanished now. Content with the trifling success of
capturing a frontier fortress, he consented in August to a
truce of eight months, and when that expired continued to
waste his time in unimportant sieges. Henry had taken
advantage of the truce to land in England and press his
claims there, and the sudden death of Louis' protege Eustace
improved his chances enormously. Stephen was induced to
accept Henry as his heir, and Henry could then return to
Normandy to confront Louis, who immediately gave up the
struggle. He made peace in August, consenting to evacuate
Normandy in return for an indemnity and to cease to style
himself duke of Aquitaine. In October, Stephen died and
Henry II, duke of Normandy and Aquitaine, count of Anjou,
Maine, and Touraine, French territories far more extensive
than those over which the king of France ruled, became king
of England as well.

